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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

Tim House took r.p t!:ii hill for the further
protection of person il liberty ; nnd the ques-tio- n

being upon agreeing to the reeoioaienda-lio- n

of the Judiciary committee, th it il be in-

definitely postponed,
..Mr. Shrevo rose nnd spoke as follows :

Mr. Speaker: When this hill v;is repotted
back from the Judiciery committee, hy liie
gcntleminfmm Columhi it.a ::9 itsorgan, wi'b
a recommendation tint it be imli finiti-l-

1 was a liitlii surprised ; not that such
a report, accompanied hy a motion indispose
rf il in this su:n:m'ry manner, should come
from a gentleman of his political faith and
associations, for after having witnessed the
events thai Invo truns; irod u ilkin the hit
year or two, I was pn pared for almost any
thing, from th.-.- t patty. H was n.it to ho ex-

pected, that gentlemen who veil's for

the " extension of the area of freedo n,"' with
a viow to strengthen ami pcrpetu a'.e Iha in-

fernal system of si ivory, v tiiI.I fir a moment
tolerate a proposition turthur to protest per-

sonal liberty, But, sir, 1 was both
and mortified, lhat the. inij .riiy of t!int

committee, gentlemen to whom 1 am in the
habit of looking for light to tnnko my way
clo-.r- , in all cases involving constitution il

difficulties, should commit n bill containing
principles of such vital importance, to t'.itt

tender mercies of tho abettors- - of slavehold- -

cr?"
What are t'.tn provisions of this hill ! Doc i

il cont.iin any principle which, if cirricd out,
would load us into a collision with 'any neigh-
boring Stale! Is there any real. cau-- fjr
the. alarm gentlemen li'.ve expresaeJ cu this
Subject!

' 'l'lie bill simply proposes to prohibit, under
n suitable penally, the iu tgUtmtes and otlier
civil officers, lioldinj their oJins under the
authority of tho ''--i of Ohio, from aidiii;;,
Jiy virttin of their s.il o:11:js, t!ie slave
claimant, in his roliber-idlort- s to arrc--t an I

remand hick to the (rriv1 prison-iiou- of
slivory, tho fugitive, when overtaken on our
nrofesssdly frfb s .il, in his Hi'it l a hn
where his ri 'hls to liberty are acknowledged
and will ha proteelnd ; and farther, t.j forbid

the use of oar j iiU U the dealer i.i human

lsh. . .

Now,, Mr. Speaker, is t'tare any prmeiple
hern involved, tli.it does not at once com-

mend itself to the heart and tho conscience
of every one ! Wo only hereby assume that
position which wo have a riht to take, under
;ha constitution, and whL-h-, t- be

wo Mi:sr a'siuuo and m iiotiiu.
In Ohio, tho theory is liberty . Her con-

stitution declares that all men aro horn equal-

ly free, and havo the iuhoreiit and uiuliena-bl- e

rights of enj oyiiiii aiid prolactin; liberty,
and pursuing and obtiioin happiness and
safety. No one within our borders will be

found so base as to deny or ciieslbn the
,.,il, fulness of tliis theory. On tho contra

ry, all concur in expressing horror ordi.sap.
probation t that policy prevalent in other
Slates, wlvioh plunders man nl thpe ts

and pri and ft'nki him

a:ri)r' tour-fool- e.1 Dean and i:ntittnate

Our sister, YirmU, has a diametrically
opposite theory and feeling upon this sub-ieV- t.

She rceognizes the rijrht in one por-

tion of men to chattalizo another portion,

ond has, accordingly, established slavery aa

one of her institutions. ' I'rom motives ot

avarice or mistaken policy, she has cIuiijt to

this bantlinjr. nml altlioujrh it is rapidly
.iin-m- wav her life's blood, yet she hujr

the monster blilli and not only so, she arro--innl- lv

claims it to be hor right to demand of
Ohioaus that respect, aid, nml support to mis
Tnoiisler; which a decent regard for our prin-

ciples, as politicians and christians, utterly

forbids us to extend to her.
These aiitagonuttcal principles liberty

ond slavery have been with our

government. At the organization of our
it will be rocoileotrd by every ono

who has read the histoiy of ihe times, great

difficulties occurred in reconciling the

intetexts lhat sprung up between the

north and the south, ihe free and the
States. For a time it seemed

m form a Constitution that

at once, protect the interests of both,
I'.'... ur the onnctplcs and interests

loucht to bo guaranteed to each. However,

. lj mutual concession nd compromiso,

Constitution was at last formed and adopted,
leavinj; to the States tho power to nunajre
this matter according to their own notionsof
rijrht and expediency.

Tho iSotith cl.iiininrf tho privilego to ha
left free to act in relation to tiio peculiar in-

stitution of slavery, independent nf anv in-

terference on thupirt of (,'ontrress; s:nd tho
north, rerr irdiny slavery to be at war with t'i
natural rights of man, and itnwisc,impnlilennd
criminil, claimed to be ei.t'rely rxemjit from
tho bmden and odium of itssupoort. I'very
one wlio has raid t!ic debates in the Conven-
tion that formed tho Constitution, and those
in the Mates all adojitcd it,
will acknowledge l!iis to have been the tin- -

dorsUindinjr at the timo.
Cireat as tho concessions were in favor of

the couth, yet we find sho is tu t satisfied.
Accustomed to the exercise of a spirit of
domination, and always on the alert to cx-tb-

lur power and fortify herself in her pos-
sessions, wo find her so early as the 10th of
I'eb. 17Ii3, encroaching on the rijjhts of the
Ireo Mates, ontr .ry to, and in defiance ot
the letter and spirit of the common Constitu-
tion. It is t'le net nf Congress of this date,
dictated hy idavi holders, ami passed hy the
aid of northern tl'i:tftfUun, that wo n nv seek
tjien !er inoperative in our free .Stites.

The Intli r clausn of the second seelion.ar-tiel- e

of the Constitution of the l.'nited
States, is (Jut upon hic!i tbn law of Cou-L'res- j,

pissed l'eh. 12, 17.13, is InseJ, and is
in tllesu words: 1,Nj person held to service
or I Ibnr in one State under the laws thereof,
rr.capinj intj another, shall in consequence
of any law, or regulation therein, be dis-
charged from such service urluhjr, but shall
bo ilelivip d up u;i e!ini ot the party, to
whom such servic ) or labor may he due."

Now, sir, in what li.;!it .are we to regard
the character of the pei-vn- here referred to?
.Some able writers and jurists of the present
d ly do.iy that they c iaby a strict construction
of the Constitution, moan slaves. 1 shall not
stop to present the. arguments upon which
this opinion is prjJic .!cd, but will adaiitihat
nam rtrc meant. Does it then necess-iril-

follow, til it cit'ti'ns r.f the frer states, or their
magistrates, sheriffs, r oii.M.ible3, may be
compelled by iha il government to e.id
Ilia shvo claim :nt in piua leriag a fellow
man of his natural tight.-- Certainly not;
under the construction which that clause has
received in tha judicial tribunals, it appears
that tho whole power of Congress consists in
prohibiting ths people of Iho free states from
in'erferim; to prevent the master or his agents
from arresting his fugitive slave. We may
teed, and clothe, ami lodgn tho slave know-
ing l.im to bo a fugitive, without makinj our
selves liible to tho Constitution or laws of
the L'nited St .tcs. We imy also refuse to
feed, or t lodge tho slaveholder, while in
pursuit nf the fdnv; anl we may spurn him
from our presence, and incur neither moril
nor legal responsibility. Yet we may not
seen to the slave from, nor defend him

his master.-
Tho bill under consideration, therefore,

proposes no resistance to any Constitution d
provisions, it leaves tho subject where the
Constitution leaves it, t h in h if l.'ir Cit-e- l

Mulct Courts, and relieves the stiteolli-cer- s

of the degrading and demoralizing ser-
vice required of them by tho law of 1 7.13 a
service from tho performance of which every
humaiiH man shrinks with horror and tlpgast.

Tho power intended to be conferred upon
state magistrates by this law, is a judicial
power.

Tlia proceedings unler it, have all tho
characteristics of judicial proceedings. The
magistrate bears testimony, considers argu-
ments, and decides the case in i sue between
tho coi. tending parties. If tba claimant es-

tablishes his right to the services of the fugi-

tive, I'm mngistralo issues his certificate,
w hich has the nature of tin execution to carry
into elTect bis judgment.

Now, sir, in what article of the Constitu-
tion, do you find any provision granting pow-r- r

t Congress, to confer such jurisdiction
on stito Magistrates! 1 have looked tor it in
vain, and must, therefore, bo allowed to de-

ny the exist, nee of any such power.
llnr. ir. I i!n fuiil. in tho firt section nf

the third article of that instrument, these
words: 'The judicial power of the United
St ites, shall bo vested in one Supremo Court
and such inferior courts as Congrus3 shall
from lime to timo establish.'

Does the act ot 93 constitute the stain
magistrate, an inferior court of the United
States! If not, ho can have no jurisdiction
as a United States officer. That such officers
are not so constituted, must be clear. When
we reflect that tho Constitution provides
article 2d, section 3d, that the President
shall, hy and with the consent nf the Senate,
appoint all officers of the United States,
whose appointment is not otherwise provided
for, and which shall bo established by law.

Now, is it not 6ullieiently clear, without
multiplying words, that Congress has no more
power to confer jurisdiction on magistrates,
deriving their authority from the stites, than
they have to conler such power on courts in
Canada, or any other country!

If fugitives iirist be remanded, let it bo
done hy organs of the creation of Congress,
under the constitution. Such organs do ex-

ist, and are established in nil of tbo Stiles;
and the government can effectually perform
its function through ihesc, and no other.

Numerous reports of tho decision of tho
Supremo Court of tho United States, might
here be cited, to settle any doubts that may
rost upon the mind of any one, in reference
to this matter, all going to establish this
view just given, but this I leave to legal

a gentlemen to preseut, . J : . , .

Mr. Speaker, it is impossible rof mo to re-
sist tin-- impression that Congress has step,
ped beyond its power in the case beforn us,
and that wo have tamely, my, may I not say,
basely submitted. And what hag been the
result! The slavcholding power and inllu-enc- e

constantly and steadily advance, and
trench upon I'm rights of the n":;h and still
yon how in submission. If there is any
thing valuable in the legacy hoouenthed to
us by our revolutionary fathers, and worth
preserving, let us stin l up boldly, before it is
tie late, h t us ivnu arouse rem our lethnrry.
Mid resist these assumption of slavery, Tiy
legislating agiinst them wherever they are
found, and thus preserve, unliruished", our'
beautiful f..brie of government from ihe
ruthless bands of the enemies of liberty.

Mr. YnMnnligham read tho r.rtic'.e of the
Constitution noon which the act of 17113 is
h ist-- lhat no persons hi I I to labor in a slave
state, escaping 1 a free stite, sh dl be. con-
sidered as freed from servitude by reas n of
any law in force in such free state, hut sh ill
be delivered up when claimej and proven by
llirir owner.

In pursuance of this said Mr. V., Con-
gress enacted a law lhat certain ofii ers, up.
on proper application shall give certificates of
ownership O thoapplicants. This law points
out cleirly the duties of such o t
we are now called upon to siy that tho

tlius solemnly imposed, sha'.l not
be binding. We aro naked 1 place ours Iv. s
in an nntigohist posilioa to the Federal Gov-
ernment.

Mr. Irwin wished it to be perfectly under-
stood that no action upon this bill could in-
volve the policy of our State to var.ls free
'i rs .ns of c dor. The law proposed to be
repealed, only affected fugitives from labor of
other Stites. Tho repeil woul 1 have the ef-
fect to open tho door to interminable discord,
without subserving any w ise purpose.

Mr. Tipton was of opinion, tlu.t Congress
had the entire control of the subject of de-li- v

ring up fugitives. That this peu-r- r was
claimed in Art. 1; Sec 2, Miscelhu-w- un Pro-
visions, that Art. 3, Sec. C . ives th- - judicial
power of l!ie United Stoles co 7ni.ancj of
such c ises, and that Art. 3, Sec. 1 shows
that the Judicial power of ihe Union i.i ves-
ted in courts ordained ard created hy Con-
gress. II nl in 1793, Congress passe,! an act
vesting this power also in state magistrate:;;
but if it was only nn object of Congression-
al adjudication, he thought stato magistrates
had nothing to do with it.

That Congress must use tho courts of her
own creation for the purposn of carrying out
this power, was also unstained by the opinion
of Judge Story vol. 3, S. 15, 8j of bis

's. A'ioby decisions of courla in
Vir;.-ii.i.'- es 'j::vmnwealt!i of Yirgiui i v:r-:-

Freely Yirgioia cases, 321, indictment
for robbing the mail, under nn act nf Con-grc- i,

giving ftato Courts jurisdiction. It
was the unanimous opinion of the Cour. of
Error, th :t the act of Congress was uncon-
stitutional. Also, case of Almeli i, in Mi-r-

in I, New York, an I Connecticut cises,
an I otheru. Me thought tho only question
was, whether Congress could order ih liver-
ies of fugitives, through any court3 besides
those of its own creation.

Mr. Cowcn dwelt at sunn length upon the
diXieulty that would ho likely ta arise by the
repeal of this law. A coudiet betw een our

1 the general government would be
the consequence. Two separ .to courses of
action would bo marked out for tho magis-
trate. If lie regard hi? official oath, be will
subject himself to fine for disobeying our
law. If ho observes our law, ho violates bis

Where is the necessity for such
Can any substantial good be the lt

of such a policy!
The bill was then indefinitely postponed

yeas li, nays 1G.

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE AND
ABOLITIONISM.

Wo have moro than onco noticed tho fact,
lhat diiTerent standards of Methodism are
presented to the people, in dillcrcnt sections
of the country, according to the popular views
and feelings in said sections. In New Eng
land, where Zion's Herald circulates, Meth-

odism is altogether an anti-slave- concern,
and the ponplo are made to believe it is so
every where, save in tho M. E. Church,
South." liut in tho Hahimor Conference,
which tikes rank with the North, Method-
ism is quite and the moro

minds are made to believe thit tl o
whole North is equally so, except a few ul-

tra spirits in New England. This game is
being broken up by tho force of cireumstm-ces- .

To keep all things quiet in Now Eng-
land, the Herald breathes considerable

and holds out the idea that tho wholo
Church will be now, as a result
ot trie division.

At the samo time, to keep "Old Baltimore"
quiet, the Providence Conference endorsed
her, declaring itself satisfied with her y.

To defeat this, and to draw oft" as
many as possible from the Baltimore Confer-
ence to the Southern division, tbo Southern
papers labor to make the. U iltiinoreans be-

lieve lhat the North are ail abolitionists, and
will nt ouco make slave-holdin- g a test of
membership. To support this view, they
quoto from Zion's Herald. Baltimore Con-feren-

being between tho fire of both ex-

tremes, and the ground for the possession of
which both parties are contending, feels very
much galled by the cross firing.

These circumstances have called out a wri-

ter from, the Baltimore Conference, who ap-

pears in the Christian Advocate and Journal
of Jan. C3, over the signature of "Old Dal- -
limore. A majority ot the Conference

hern to t!m North, and yet lean to slavery as
fur as possible, to keep the minority quiet,
who nro inclined to go with the South;
hence, the writpr labors lo show lhat the
slave-holde- of that Conference havo noth-
ing to fear from the abolition of tho North.
He says :

"The bugbear of abolitionism is brought
before the people j j,,.1;,,rin iblo phases,
with a view to operate on their f.i.irs, hy
maintaining that if Ihcv do not nliiliitn with
"tho Church South."' Ibev will be linke.l
with abolitionist.-- , who will make slavery a
test of membership, and then all slave-holder- s

will be expelled from the Church ! One
writer goes so fir as I.) assert, that a umplt
n ij,,i a of the Northern General Confer-

ence, us bo styles it, can at anv time enact a
law of this character lo secure" this end."

The writer then proceeds to prove that the
supposed law cannot he enicted without a
volo of three-fntrib- s of all tiie animal s,

which be deems impossible. He
then remarks as follows :

"To sustain them in their position, that
the Methodist Episcopal Church ' w, II he

over-ru- by aholiiioiusui, and by consequence
the U.iliimore Conference will be brought un-
der iis bin. th.- - writers in the Richmond
Ciiristiiu Advocate ni ike sundry quotations
Irom nrtiel s iu Zion's Herald, of tbo most
e .cciHbu.ibh) character. But what docs ibis
amount to! We unite with these writers in
condemnation of the sentiments of the Her-
ald. Tint journnl is not the exponent of the
views of ilia Baltimore Conference, nor ol
'Ilia Methodist Episcopil Church' out of
New England ; if, indeed, il be of that por-
tion of tbo Church. The Baltimore Confer-
ence will not endorse Ihe opinions of Zion's

'raid. 11 is directly opposed to them. As
loeso quotations, in the connection in which
they stand, and for tho purpose f,.r w hich
liiey aro made and used, may do some mis-
chief, wo tike occasion here to sav :

" 1st. That if the editor of Zion's Herald,
or those he represents, expect the Baltimore
Conference to enter upon acrusido ajruinsi
slavery, he and l.'iei will be utterly mi lnken.
It will do no such thing. That body of
Christian ministers understand their c.illinn
better than to enter upon work of this charac
ter! Tnere is no abolitionism, or abolition
tendency, in the Conference. The subject of
slavery is left by it where it stands in the
Discipline of the Ci:nrch and tho laws of
too land. I lie iiiterle.rence with the ones
lion by aboliti mists, either in civil or eccle
siastical associ itions, lias been productive of
evil, onu only evil.' it can only lie r It fill-

ed by the ditliision of tho Gospel, and tho
legitimate action cf the Stales whero it ex-

ists.
'3d. If there be a portion of 1 the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church' that cannot stand
upon the Discipline as it is ; that eaiinot re-

in lin in her cnmnnpiion on ibis basis, or that
intends to use the Church as an nrein of
strife, or as an organisation and engine f r
the prom itinn of abolition schemes ami pur-
poses, the xunner and ll:c more ilittt'nrt.'y it is
avowed, the belter. Wo have no fellowship
with movements cf this character. Certain
are we, the Baltimore Conference will never
act in concert with such party or purpose."

Tbo editor of thp Herald must feel under
t'.iese attacks, but prudeneo may require him
lo suppress his feelings, as 1 1 express the. u

ld be to reveal the re d state of thi.igs.
He sometime since accused tlui Protestants
and Wesley ana of having commenced an ex-

terminating war upon each other but who
is at war now! Tho glory of Episcopal
Methodism has always been, its unity, its
oneness every where ! " Behold, how "good
and how pleasant it is to dwell together in
unity I It is like Iho precious ointment upon
the head, lhat ran down upon the beard, even
Aaron's beard ; that went down to tbo skirts
of his garments." True H'enleyan.

THE GRANDEUR OF OUR CAUSE.
There nro thoso who affect to regard the

y enterprise as a mere fr.ig.nenta- -'

ry reform; who, in the brevlth and loftiness
of their free spirits, stand wholly aloof from
it except with contempt or pity ; who aro so
universal in all things as to be particular in
nothing; whoso theory is one of perfictibili-ty- ,

but whose practice is no bettor than tint
of popular usage. Now it is truo thai this
enterprise, technically considered, is specific
and local; yet, in its genius and consequen-
ces, it is f comprehensive, em- -
tiracing tho wliole human-rac- e. What has
it not already done to prove the heart of this
p.ou I and murderous nation to unmask a
spurious religion, and to make hypocrites in
Zion afraid to demonstrate lhat judgment
is turned away backward, and justice Bland- -
eth afar oT, for truth is fallen in the street,
and equity cannot enter' to cause all that is
fiendish an 1 deve'ishi nthe 1 mil frr

against the U mlgiven rights
of man lo open the eyes of tho blind to see,
and the ears of the deaf lo hear, and to ui.iko
the dumb t speik and the lame to walk 10

overturn the walls of unholy sectiriaai, to
destroy the sorcery power of prieMrrufi, to
read asunder tho ir ni bands of poii.ical ip

to estibiis'i tho g

Joct iofc of hum in bnilii rh md, an I thus to
banish war, and pour oonte-mp-l on national
pride, an I cherish ihosjnri t ol unieml phi-
lanthropy! What lias it not done for every
other reformatory movement! Where, out
of the ranks of its devot.U supporters, (al-
ways remembering, however, ta it all am not
Israel who ara of Israel,) can bo found such
abodyjof fearless seekers after truth and right-
eousness ! Is it not charged upon them, in
lb spirit of reproach, alike by the religious

p.iirisee and the political dem '(rogue, that
they are impertinently and protinely med-
dling with nil things, and fear not to call in
question tho entire frame-wor- k of Church and
State ! So long as it presents a heavy cross
to bo borne, and 'hakes the land by its earth-
quake po wer, talk not of i's insignificance, or
of Its" irigmcntiry character, tt though its
success would be of doubtli I advantage to
bleeding bum itiity ! Jt is the unrest test cf
the re;d condition of the ci u ..try and charac-
ter of tbe people ihe probe which penetrates
the most deeply into the corrupt body politio

the great object of Satanic consternation
6nd (I rend.

The Skive Power has so thoroiiL'hlv cor- -
ru pud the nation, that, in tho expressive lan-
guage of Isaiah, the peop'e are 'laden with in
iquity irom me sole ol the toot even unto
the head, there is no soundness in it; but
wounds, and bruises, and putrefying sores.
All . is cowardly, r. inhuman
and ferocious, naturally takes shelter under
u. u controls every actioi ol the govern-
ment, and has subjugated the religious senti-
ment of the country tj its own detestable pur-
poses. Its ovenh o.v, then for, necessarily
implies a revolution vast in its extent, and
glorious in its results Lib;rn'ur.

MR. AND MRS. FOSTER,
Were on b 'n l Saturday and Sunday ac-

cording to appointment, and addressed large
and interested audiences at the TubernacU.
They also continued their meetings Mon-- d

y iinl Tuesday. We unlerstand fthey
go from hence to Elyria and Oherlin. and
perhaps Sandusky and on their return, will
probably visit Chagrin Falls, &c.

The softening and soothing influences of
the f.unilv relation, do not seem at all to have
moderated tbe antipathy of our friends to the
Churches but for some rcisin or other, the
Liberty Party cinie in for much less of their
bitterness than before, and Several of the old
accusations agiinst them were not urged at
all. They also entirely omitted, with good
judgment we think, the old eastern quarrel
between the Old Organizitionista and the
New. Against the great sin and turse of the
land, Slavery, they have relaxed not a jot of
energy or plain-spoke- denunciation.

Ono of the most thrilling nnd impressive
passages to which we ever listened, was ut-
tered by Mrs. Foster, Siturd.iy afternoon
when, al'tei nn able exposition of the unrea-
sonableness and wickedness of tho prejudice
in this country against the colored ponple,
she expressed her sympathy with the wrong-
ed and outraged of pvery class iu every coun-
try, and her determination to go up to the
judgment in company with the oppressed, in-
stead of the oppressor. An involuntary 'So
will I,' responded from many a heart iu that
great assembly. Cleveland Jlmeriean.

S:.avu Laws of Kkxtickv. Tbe Louis-
ville Journal says "The hill punishing se-
ditions piiblic.ilions.calcnlated toexcite slaves
to rebellion, &c. has passed the Kentucky
Senate. The first section repeals a former
iict relating to the same subject, and makes
an attempt to persuade any slave from bis
owner punishable by confinement in the Pen-
itentiary from one to five years. The Second
section provides tint if any person shall ex-
cite slaves to insurrection or rebellion, ho
s hiI be punished by im'irisonmcnt in lbs
Penitentiary not less than live nor more than
twenty years. Tbe third secti-'- makes an
attempt to excite insurrection by oral dis-
course, or by dissominiling printed or writ-
ten documents among the slaves, punish-ibl-

by a fine of from S300 toSMOOO, and confine-
ment in j til until fine and costs aro paid.
The fourth Section makes aiding, harboring,
concealing, or assisting any slave toescipe,
punishable by imprisonment in tbe Peniten-
tiary from ono to five years. The fifth sec-
tion subjects a free negro or mulatto, guilty
of any of the above mentioned to
confinement in tbn Penitentiary of from lira
to twenty years. Tbe sixth section in ikes it
the duty of tho circuit judges to see tho law
fully executed."

COLONIZATION.
Extract if a let'.trfrom a friend.

I clipped the following characteristic Amer-
ican letter fiom a late number of the "New
York Oaserve;" use it as you pleass. I
might do to blow through the Bugle. The
reference to " the home if Liberty " is decid
edly Democratic ! It seems to tut that - The
Old Dominion" needs thoso "Healthy" "men
who erput to uork and are full if renjlutiun."

Correspondence nf the N, Y. Obscrter'
EMBARKATION OF EMIGRANTS.

PORTSMOUTH, Va. Nov. 4th, 1845.

" are region te
sno so much life nnd energy in the Coloniza-
tion Society. It lias warm admirers and
liiends here, who are always glad to see its
iioiivc, energetic Sorot.iry Rav. Win. Mo
Lain among us. Some interest has been ex-
cited in our quiet town by seeing 30 emi-
grants quaiiored hern waiting a few days for
Ineir pas age to tho laud of their fathers, tbe
Iio.iih of liberty. They are a jialt:iy look-
ing company of moil who expect lo work and
are full of resolution. , -

Tliofiau s'ii i Rom ike, lies out in the
tire nn, having 137 emigrants aboard, well
pr ivisioned aud ready to stil. She is char-
tered hy the American Coloniiitinn Seoiety

took in hor freight at B rltiutore yesterday,
received her passengers hero composed of ft
missionaries of the Methodist Church,
and 1S7 emigrants to the colony. Thirteen
are from North Carolina, one fine family from,'


